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Exam A
QUESTION 1
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to design a new XenApp and XenDesktop environment.
The architect has identified printing requirements for certain user groups and locations, as shown in the Exhibit.
Click the Exhibit button to view the requirements.

Currently, no printer settings or policies have been configured, and as such, the environment is using default settings. Universal Print Server will NOT be used
in this design.
Which two settings should the architect configure to allow the Executives group to achieve the desired print behavior and to ensure their print jobs are
optimally routed? (Choose two.)

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Set Auto-create Client Printers policy to auto-create local printers only
Enable Auto-create PDF Universal Printer policy
Set Direct connections to print servers policy to Enabled
Set Direct connections to print servers policy to Disabled
Configure Session Printers policy
Configure Default Printers policy
Set Auto-create Client Printers policy to auto-create all client printers

Correct Answer: CE
Section: (none)
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:
QUESTION 2
A Citrix Architect needs to conduct a capabilities assessment for an organization that wants to design and build a new XenApp and XenDesktop environment.
Which four capabilities will directly influence whether the existing Citrix administrative team will have the capacity to support the new environment? (Choose four.)

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

Network architecture
Current backup solutions
Users and applications
Existing XenApp and XenDesktop environments
Training and certifications of support staff and users
Current storage solutions
Image management processes

Correct Answer: ACDF
Section: (none)
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:
QUESTION 3
Scenario: A Citrix Architect must complete a XenApp and XenDesktop security assessment. After examining the network topology for the hypervisor hosts

supporting the Virtual Delivery Agent (VDA) machines, the architect finds that some of the network connections are NOT following leading security practices.

Click the Exhibit button to view a high-level diagram which shows the connectivity between various components.

Which three of the labeled areas of the diagram represent connections which are NOT following Citrix leading security practices? (Choose three.)
A.
B.
C.
D.
E.
F.
G.

G
B
A
E
F
D
C

Correct Answer: DEF
Section: (none)
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:
QUESTION 4
Scenario: A Citrix Architect needs to redesign an existing XenApp and XenDesktop environment to use Machine Creation Services (MCS). During the
design discussions, the locations for the MCS-provisioned thin clone machine disks are proposed as shown in the Exhibit.
Click the Exhibit button to view the details.

Which potential concern should the architect address with the customer before proceeding with this configuration? (Choose two.)

A.
B.
C.
D.
E.

It is limited to NFS shared storage.
It will require substantial read IOPS from the shared storage location during machine creation and updates.
It will require substantial write IOPS to the shared storage location as temporary data is written.
It will require more storage to be allocated on the VM hosts compared with other options.
It is limited to certain hypervisors.

Correct Answer: CE
Section: (none)
Explanation
Explanation/Reference:

